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Abstract:
Recent news stories, medicaljournal articles, and two state voter referenda have publicized physicians'
providing their patients with aid-in-dying. This Note distingu ishes two compo nents of aid-in-dvinq:

physician-assisted suicide and physician-committed voluntary active euthanasia, The Note traces these
components'distinct historical and legal treatments and critically examines arguments for and against
both types of action. This Note concludes that aid-in-dying measures should limit legalization initiatives

to physician-assisted suicide and should not embrace physician-committed voluntary actíve
euthanasia.
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a¡d in dying means dealh with dignity
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with dignity, or medical aid-in-dying,
obtain
a prescription for medication to end their lives in
peaceful manner.
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FAQs - PhysiciarrHastened Death - Death With Dignity
https://www.deathwithd¡gnity.oÍg/f aqs/
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Fe*ple also *sk
What does it mean to die with dignity?
How long does it take to die death with dignity?
What medication ¡s given..for death with dignity?
What is the difference between euthanasia and assisted dying?
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FAQS -

Physician-Hastened Death - Death With Dignity

https://www.deathwithdignity.org lÍ aqs/
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üçath w¡th dignity, or medi¿al âid-in-dying, ståtutès allovd cêriã¡n ienninally ill âduhs to têquest and
obtain a prssGriptlon for med¡oât¡on ¡Õ snd lhÊir l¡\,es in a peacelul manner

Terminology of Assisted Dying - Death With Dignity - Death With Dignity
https://wwwdeathwithdignity.org/terminology/
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Opponent{e' LðnlJuôqe.. Phys¡ri.ilì-ås$ist*d s{t¡ride, or FAS, ls ûn ir'ì¿ìccrìrate. inaFprt¡F'riaìe, and biased
phrilse opponênts ofton use to soarL'pËoplû ¡¡¡rout d€âth with d¡$nìfy la'iss. ... Reporter$ rnd êditors
¡:ften use the t0rilì "¿s$i$ted s$¡¿ídÉ" 1* descrilie ¿r terminallv ¡ll palient's cho¡cê tö hÍrstcn the dyhrç
procs$ai.

Death with Dignity Acts - States That Allow Assisted Death - Death ...
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Ðêath with digûity laws, also kr¡own as physiciân-âssisted dyì[g ûr å¡d-ir,-dying law$. stem from the
båsiû ideå thal it i$ the terñìinâlly ill pÊôÞlê, ñùt Eovernment ...

Ten Facts About MedicalAid in Dying I MD Magazine
https://www.mdmag.com/medical-news/1en-facts-about-medical-aióin-dying
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Àuü :i$, 101B " Hiri e$riãy is irr rÈsfrðtlse tù lhe suhnìiìfèd {rolHrÍn " lwelve Myths Abo!]t phy$ioi.?n
A¡isisted $uicide and Medical Åid ln llyínq]pui:liuheil on July.,.

I'm dying, anÇlllike D.C.'s Death with Dignity Act to help - The ...
https://www.wa{h¡ngtonpost.com/...dying...death-with-dignity...help/.../58698e0G31fd-...
Àpr É, 2tj ¡ ii ^ | would l¡ke the opiíon af ¡nedical aid in dyinç, wh¡ch is autho¡izec under D.t.'s ûeath wllh
0ign¡ty Act änd that took elfect ir February 2ü1 7 for lhose lernl¡nðlly ill paiienis who nreel striÇt
requilemènt$. .., l he lâw hâs bèên upheld. ¿ìüd the D.C.

Ten Years of "Death with Dignity" - The New Atlantis
hÎìtps://www.thenewatlantis.com/publications/ten-years-of-deattrwithdignity
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The OrelJ{¡tì üâeth wlth }¡gnìly Acì (ODDA), which penniT$ phyEiic¡ans lû wrjìe ... wliâÌ is vâr¡ottñly câlled
"phy$ician-âsslsìûd suicíde," "¡fiysiciån Êid ln dy¡!ìgl' or ...
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A¡d in Dy¡ng. Olhûr. CEC DISCUSSION: Those r¡embers who .{re propoDênls {rf lhê li'ìitiêt¡ve ârgu.j ìhal
the phrði$e "Þêäth r*ith Þigrì1y". (nWD) ¡t the fðirest and ...
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